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DAY, 
.A PASTORAL. 

IN the barn the tenant cock, 
Close to partlet perch' d on high, 

Briskly crows, (the shepherd's clock!) 
Jocund that the morning's nigh. 

A3 



6 DAY, A PASTORAL. 

MoRNING.-The dsing Sun. 

Swiftly from the mountain'·s brow, 

Shadows, nurs'd by Night, retire, 

And the peeping sun-beam, now, 

Paints with gold the village spire. 



DAY, A. PASTORAL. 7 

M oR'NTNG,-The Lark. 

Phil9mel forsakes the thorn, 

Plaintive where she prates at night; 

And the lark, to meet the mom, 

So rs beyond the shepherd•, sight. 



8 DAY, A PASTORAL. 

MoRNINo.-The Swallow. 

From the low-roof'd cottage ridge 
See the chatt'ring swallow spring ; 

Darting thro' the one-arch'd bridge 
Quick she dips her dappled wing. 



DAY, A PASTORAL. 9 
/ 

"""'~""' "'"~ ''"" """'""'"' '1' """"' '"' "'11,""'"" "'-"-' ~ """" "'"' ''""" 
MoRNING.-The Pine Trees. 

Now the pine-tree's waving top 

Gently greets the morning gale ! 
l{idlings, now, begin to crop 

Daisies in the dewy vale. 



10 DAY, .A. PASTORAL. 

MoRNING.-The Busy Bees, 

Fro1n the baln1y sweets, uncloy'd, 

(Restless till her task be done) 

Now the busy bee's employ'd 

Sjpping dew before the sun. 



DAY, A PASTORAL. 11 

MoRNIN o.-Refreshment. 

Trickling thro> the crevic'd rock,-. 
Where the· limpid stream distils, 

Sweet refreshment waits the flock 
When 'tis sun-drove from the hills. 



12 DAY, A PASTORAL 

"'"""""'""' ""'"'""'""'""""'"' "'"'......._. """'' ""'""' ""'""""'""""'"'""'''""' 
MonNING,-The Chase. 

Colin for the promis'd corn, 

(Ere the harvest hope are ripe) 

Anxious hears the huntsman's om, 

Boldly soun ing, drown his pipe. 



LA"\'.,.., A PASTOR .\ L. 13 

MoRNING.-The white emblossom'd Spray . 

.. ~ . -
:.~~:,_'t_ -.·:_·.., ..... . . 

.;Sweet,. 0 sweet, the w~rblinµ; throng 

On the white emblosson1'd spray! 

Nature's universal song 

Ech0€s to the rising day. 
B 





J))1. Y, r\ P.1\STORA .. L. 15 

NnoN.--The Glittering Flood. 

·FERVID on the glitt'ring flood, 

Now the noon-tide radiance glows, 

Dropping o'er its infant bud, 

Not a dew-drop's left the rose. 



16 D.A. Y, r\.. r .L.\STOJt.AL. 

N ooN.-The Shepherd. 

By the brook the shepherd dines; 
From the fierce meridian heat 

Shelter'd by the branching pine&, 
Pendant o'er his grassy seat. 



DAY, ,A. PAST"OR~.\ .L. 17 

NooN.-The AbbeY,. 

. . 
.... i. ow the flock forsakes the glade, 

vVhere uncheck'd the sun-beams fall; 
-·-sure to find a pleasing shade 

By the ivy'd abbey wall. 
Bi 



18 D i\. Y, 1\ P .ASTORAL. 

NooN.-The Mill. 

Echo in her airy round, 

O'er the river, rock, and hill ; 

Cannot catch &- single sound 

Save the clack of yonder 1nill. 



DA-Y, A PASTORAL. 1·1 

N ooN.-..Cattle. 

Cattle court the zephyrs bland, 

Where the streamlet wanders cool · 

Or with languid silence stand 

Midway in the marshy pool. 



20 D /t Y, A ·p .. ASTOitAL. 

NooN.-Noon-tide Beam. 

J3ut fron1 n1ountain! dell, or stream, 

~: ot a flutt'ring zephyr springs; 

I/earful lest tbe noon-tide beam 

Scorch its soft, its silken wings. 



.01-\.Y, A P .A.STORAL. ·21 

NooN.-Retirement. 

Not a leaf has leave to stfr, 

Nature's lull'd serene, and ~till! 

Q uiet o'er the shepherd's cur, 

Sleeping on the heath-clad hill. 



(2 D~-\ Y, A PASTORAL. 

~""'-'"'"" ........... "' "--""' ......... .,.,.... " ... ""'"""""' ._,.. """' .. ~ ""'""""''"' "'-~ 

N ooN.-Descending Shower. · 

Languid is the landscape round, 

Till the fresh descending shower, 

Grateful to the thirsty ground, 

11.aiscs cv2ry fainting flower. 



D ... ,\ Y, A P ASTOR.i\ .... L. 23 

N ooN.-V erdant Scene. 

Now the hill, the hedge, is gre~,n, 
Now the warbler's throat's in tune~ 

Blithsome is the verdant scene, 

Erighten'd by the beams of noon. 





D.AY, A PASTOHAI!·• 25 

'~"'~'""""' ''''"'~~"'',~~,~,~,,~~~,,~~,~~~'''""""'~~ ......... ""''~ 
Ev ENING.-The Cottage. 

O'ER the heath the heifer strays 
Free-(the furrow'd task is doney 

Now the village windo·ws blaze, · 
Burnish'd by the setting s1fn. 

C 



:26 DAY, A P AS'rOil.A_L. 

EvENING.-Refulgent Dye. 

Now he hides behi.nd the hill , 

Sinking from a golden sky : 

Can the pencil's rni.mic skill 

Copy the refulgent d_ye? 



DAY, Iit PASTORAL... 27" 

EvENING.-The-Plonghman~ 

T"i-i <lginr- as the plough1nen go, 
( ro th,::. S nokinrr han1let bound} 

Gi'lnt-like their shac1ows grow, 

I _j ~ngthen'd o'er the le ·el ground, 



!t-8 DAY, A P AS~_fOliAL. 

EvENING.-Thc Ii'orest. 

1. There t. e risi11g forest sprcacl:, 

Shelter for the lordly do111e, 

·To their high-built airy beds, 

0cc the rook· rr--turning hon1 



Ev1rnrNG.- The Moon. 

S' the lark with varied· tunes. 

Carols to the ev'ning loud, 

1. :ar""~ the mild resplendent n1 on,. 

Brl'aking thro' a parted· '~Oud ! 
Cs 



30 DAY, 1\ P .LL\STOR1\L. 

EvENING.-ThE.' Silver Lake. 

Now the herinit ow let peep. 

From the barn or twisted brake; 

And the blue mist slowly rreep · 

Curling on the silver lake. 



DAY, A PASTORA_L. 31 

'' ......... ""'"' ,~~ , .... ""'"'~'"'""""''"'""'"" '"''' "'''·"-' '"'"~'''""""'"" ''"'"''"' 
Ev,rnrNG.-The Trout • 

. As the trout in speckled pride, 

Playful fron1 it bosom springs, 

To the banks a ruffled tide 

"\l erges in successive rings. 



0 (,)• a·~ DAY, .A. PASTORAL. 

EVENING.-The Milk Maid. 

Tr-ipping thro' the silken grass, 

O'er the path-divided dale, 

Mark the rose-c01nplcxion'd las~, 

V. ith ber we11-poi 'd 1nilking pail. 



D1~Y, A PASTORAL. 33 

EvENINo.--The Setting Sun. 

Linnets ·with unnun1ber'd notes, 

And the cuckoo bird with two, 
1Tuning sweet their n1ellow throat~ 

.13id the setting sun adieu. 



THE STUBBORN DAl\1 ~:. 

THERE , 1ras a little stubborn dame 

"\Vhom no auth~rity could tame, 

Restive by long indulgence g .own, 

1'10 will she 1nindetl b,ut her own : 

11.t trifles oft s' e'd scold and fret, 

,Then in a corner ta~;:e a seat, 

And sourly moping all the cay, 

Disdain alike to ·work or play. 

Papa all softer arts had try'd, 

And sharper re1neclif)S apply"d; 

.But both were vain, for every courc. 

He took still rnade her vorse and y;;or. e. 

'Tis strang:: to think ho~.v female , it 

So oft should ma "e a lucky . hit 

\iVhen 1nan with all bis high pretence 

rro deeper judgrne.1t, sounder sen 'C 



'fl-IE STUBBORN D.AJ\1E. 35 

,\Till err, -0,11d measures fa.lse pn~·sue. 

'Tis very strange, I own, but true. 

IUan1111a observ'd the rising la~s 

By stealth retiring to the glass, 

I'o practise little airs unseen, 

In the true genius of thirteen : 

. On this a deep design she laid 

To tan1e the hu1nour of the maid: 

Contriving, like a prudent rnother, 

To rnake one folly cure another. 

Upon the wall against the seat 

vVhicb Jessy us'd for her retreat, 

"\iVhene'er by a<!cident offended, 

h .. looking-glass was straight suspended. 

That it might she,v her how deform'd 

Shelook'd,andfrightfulwhen shestorm'd, 

And warn her, as she priz'd her beauty,, 
To bend her humour to her duty : 



36 THE STUBBORN DAlVIE. 

/\ 11 this the looking-glass achiev.'d, 

I ts threats ·were minded and believ'd. 

The maid lvho spurn'rl at all advice~ 

Grew tame and gentle in a trice; 

So when all other n1eans hatl fa.ii'd, 

The silent monitor prevaH'd. 

Thus, fable to the human kind 

}-:>resents an in1age of the mind · 

It is a n1uTor, where we spy 

.A.t large our OWD deior_nity, 
' 

And learn of course, those faults to n1end. 

Which but to mention would offend. 

9 IN Ii. 
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